Welcome Back to School with Virginia Tech Dining Services

Best Bites at Virginia Tech

Foods classified as "best bites" can be consumed as part of a well-balanced and nutritious diet; not to mention they are loaded with great taste! Some of our favorite best bites are listed below.

**West End**
- JP’s fresh catch of the day
- JP’s broiled Italian tomato
- JP’s grilled asparagus
- Leaf & Ladle power salad
- Wired apple cinnamon oatmeal cup

**Dietrick Hall**
- D2 breakfast quinoa with raisins
- D2 vegetable tempura
- Deets veggie bagel sandwich
- Deets tomato basil soup
- DX power caesar salad
- DX Y.E.S. to go items

**Turner Place**
- Fire Grill baked summer squash
- Origami tuna sushi roll
- Jamba Juice amazing greens smoothie
- Qdoba naked taco salad
- Soup Garden grilled salmon
- Atomic Pizzeria margherita pizza with lemon oil

**Owens Hall**
- Farm & Fields rotating specials
- Frank’s deli veggie sub
- Freshen’s ok kale smoothie
- Dunkin Donuts egg white veggie flatbread
- Chick-fil-A® chargrilled chicken sandwich
- Blue Ridge roasted turkey

**VT Food Trucks**
- Periodic Table vegetable madras noodle bowl
- Periodic Table thai peanut pork rice bowl
- Grillfield pescado asado taco
- Grillfield buffalo cauliflower taco
- Grillfield churro tots

**Squires**
- ABP 12 veggie soup
- ABP egg white, cheddar & avocado on skinny wheat bagel
- ABP low fat berry muffin
- Burger 37 sweet potato fries
- Burger 37 ancho turkey burger

Don’t miss out on Sunday brunch at West End or D2! Both dining centers serve fresh, made-to-order, omelets and are among many students favorite dining spots.

Make a reservation at Origami hibachi grill for a one of a kind college dining experience!

Keep your eye out for the new VT food trucks, the Grillfield and Periodic Table. These will travel around campus and deliver delicious ethnic inspired cuisine!